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NOTICE. 
During the past two years many inquiries have been received 
regarding the possible iuj Luious nature of various plants. In 
many casP,s such poisonous plants as "rattlebox," and the ;'lcco 
weeds" have been sent, while in many others, perfectly harm­
less plants have been sent to us with assurances of their injur­
ious nature. With a view to calling attention to a few plants 
that are quite certainly injurious the present bulletin has been 
issued. It will serve as a preliminary step towards a full invest­
iµ-ation of all PLANTS INJURIOUS to STOCir found in our state. 
It is hoped that stockmen and farmers throughout the state 
will aid in the work by reporting cases of certain or possible 
injury done by plants and by sending specimens of plants sus­
pected. 
Our thanks are due the Department of Agriculture at ,v ash­
iugtou, for pla1es I and II, and to Dr. C. E. Bessey for.plate 
III. Plates IV and V aro from original drawings by l\irs. E. 
:M. ·Williams. Our thanks are also due to t.he various farmers 
aud stock raisers who have kindly answerecl our questions and 
given us much desired i11formation. 

SOME PLANTS I NJURIOUS TO STOCK. 
TI-IOMAS A. WILLIAMS. 
I. LOCO W E EDS. 
Throughont the great stock raising regions of the west there 
is more or less damage resulting from a disease known as "]oco." 
This disease is caused by stock eating one or more plants 
called "loco plants,'' "crazy wePd" or "loco weeds.", 
The plants belong the pea family (Legumi11osae) and are 
mostly members of the genus Astragalus, the milk-vetches. 
One belongs to the genus Oxytropis. The following plants 
found growing in South Dakota have been reported as causing 
"loco:" A.stragalus mollissimus, Astragalus lotiflorus, As­
tragalus bisulcatus, Astragalus haydeniam1s, and Oxytropis 
lamberti. Of these the first and the la.,t are old offenders and 
there seems to be but little doubt regarding the second, but it 
seems hardly probable that stock can get enough of the third 
and fourth to cause much injury. However since so many of 
the genus are known to cause "loco," these last may well be 
regarded with suspicion; particularly as several species closely 
related to them, found in California are regarded as injurious. 
'fhe following descriptions and plates of our commonest "loco 
weeds" will aid in recognizing them: 
ASTRAGALUS MOLLISSIMUS, Torr. 
(Plate I.) 
RooT: P�rennial, large and tough, deep growing, forming 
large, strong root-stocks above from which proceed the short, 
clustered stems. 
STEM: Short, more or less reclining below, densely silky­
hairy, usually in large clusters from ·the root-stock, more or less 
branching. 
LEAVES: Appearing to arise from nearly the same place 
because of the shortness of the stem; 6 to 10 inches long; com-
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posed .or from about 19 to 29 leaflets, which are ovate-oblong, 
or oval, obtuse, or slightly mucronate, and froin one-half to an 
inch in length, with a lense soft, silky, ,·d1ite or yellowish 
pubescence. Stipules rather conspicuous, lanceolate, very 
ncute, free, cohering below the petiole. 
FLo-wERS: Rather large, an inch long, violet., arranged in a 
dense spike on a flowerstock usually as long or longer tl.1m the 
the leaves; calyx tubular_, silky-hairy, with slender teeth two­
i.hirds as long as the tube. 
Pons: S1nooth, cartilaginous, oblong, becoming incurve<1, � to 
if 0£ an inch in length, 'pointed above, more or less completf,1y 
two-celled with several to many seeds in each cell. 
SEEDS: Small, one-twelfth to one-eighth of an inch in length, 
bean shaped, smooth, more or less compreBsed, brown to dark 
hrown. 
'rhis w�ed grows in dry prairies and on dry rocky hills in 1.he 
w0.stern part of the state, not in any great quantity ho,rever. 
ASTRAGALUS LOTIFLORUS, Hook. 
A much smaller plant than the precedinQ' species. 
RooT: Perennial, long and slender, yellowish, nsnally 
liranching but little. 
STEM: Very short, covered with short oppressed hairs, occa­
sionally branching. 
LEA YES: Composed of 7 to 15 lance-oblong, f to ! inch lmw, 
leaflets. 
FLowv.ns: Yellowish, arranged in few flowered head-like 
spikes; calyx pubescent, teeth subulate, exceeding the i.nbe; 
flowe1·-stalks either very short or exceeding the leaves. 
Pons: i to 1 inch long, oblong-ovate, long pointed above, 
acutish at base, canescent becoming smooth with �ge, more or 
less impressed on the back, straight or somewhat curved with 
age. 
SEEDS: Sub-orbicular flattened, irregularly pitted, brown, 
the place of attachment making a deep notch in the side. 
Very plentiful in sandy soil throughout the western part of 
the state, particularly along the Cheyenne and Missouri rivers. 
During the summer of 1891 it was fonnd gfowing in great 
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quantities a1ong the Cheyenne river bottoms. Many stockmert 
nsse1:t that it is surely the canse of "loco," \\'hile others thi nk i t  
harmless. 
ASTllAGALUS BISULCA 'l 'US, ( Hook. ) Gray. 
RooT : Perennial, usually large and strong, givjng rise to a 
forge cluster of stems. 
STEM : Erect, smooth ish or wi.th minute oppressecl hairs, l 
t.o 2 feet high, becoming rather robust and woody. 
LEAVER : 3 to G inches long ;  composed of about 15 to 2 1  
leaflets, which are oblong, or uarrowly oblong, oLtnse and mncro ­
unte or sl ightly retnse, i to 1 inch in leugth, nearly smooth or 
· with rather short, oppressed hairs ; lower lea flets rather close t o  
tlrn stem. 
l1' LOWERR : Violet, arranged in dense spike-Eke racemes, 
usually over half an inch long ; calyx teeth very slender and 
sharp, nearly as long as the tube . 
Pons: About half an inch long, with a short but distinct 
stalk or stipe, narrowly oblong, sem i-cylindric, ·with a cleep 
suture, smooth, thick and leathery in texture, one celled, rnany­
see<led. 
SEEDS : Dull black, sub-elliptical, irregularly compressed , 
with a deep notch on one side near the end. 
Not u ncommon in the Black Hills and Cheyenne river regions 
and in the Bad Lands. Can be usually recognized by its rather 
large size, violet flowers and deeply sulcate po?s 
AsTRAGALUS HAYDENIANUS, Gray. 
'rhis plant is very like the preceding species, but is distin­
guished by its smaller flowers wnich are white with but a. ti1 1ge 
of purple, shorter calyx teeth, strong disagreeable odor, and 
sma Jler size of the whole plant. 
It is found in about the same localities as the preceding 
species. It seems that stock would not be likely to eat much 
of it because of its strong odor and bitter taste. 
OXYTROPIS LAMBERTI, Pursh. 
( Plate I I . )  
H,ooT : Perennial, be�oming lMgf-', tough and \voocly, and 
growin°· de�p into the soil. · 
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STEM:  Very short and thick, usu1;1,lly m clusters from the 
thick woody root-stocks. 
LEAVES: Coming out so close together on the short stem 
that they seem to come directly from the ground, six inches 
to nearly a foot in length, with from 11 to 2 1  oblong-lanceolate 
or linear, silky, and silvery-pubescent leaflets, often becoming 
smooth and glabrate with age. Leaflets i to l� inches long-. 
FLOWERS: Usually large, nearly an inch long, purple, yel­
lowish, or white, in a close, often elongated spike on a stiffiy 
erect flower-stalk arising directly from the root-stocks. 
PODS: Erect, ! to 1 inch in length , narrowly to broadly 
oblong, pointed, hairy, firm and leathery in texture, imperfectly 
two-celled. 
SEEDS: Brown, orbicular, smooth, usually numerous in the 
pods at first but seldom all maturing. 
The commonest of all our "loco weeds," being found through­
out the whole state, growing mostly in dry prairies and on dry 
ridges. It is capable of enduring severe drought, and remains 
comparatively fresh and green long after the grasses are dried 
up. 
All the "loco weeds" have flowers similar in shape and gen­
eral appearance to those of the common garden pea and bean, 
and belong to the same family. 
EFFECT OF LOCO WEEDS ON STOCK. 
Until very lately it has been the universally accepted belief 
that the injuriousness of · 'loco" plants was due to some poison­
ous principle, probably an alkaloid, contained in the plants 
themselves. This is the belief generally held by the stockmen 
best acquainted with ' 'locoed" stock. It is thought that the 
poison affects the whole nervous system as well as the 
digestive organs. The brain becomes diseased causing the 
animal to "go crazy," ( hence the term "loco," a Spanish word 
meaning foolish or crazy. ) 
The "loco" plants appear early in the spring when other veg­
etation is scarce and persist during drought when grass becomes 
dried up, hence at such times more danger is to be apprehended. 
Ordinarily stock does not at first like the taste of the "loco" 
I 
\ 
PLATE II. 
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plants, and eats them only when other food is scarce. After 
the taste has been once acquired ho"·ever nothing else will be 
, eaten and th� animal either dies from eating enongh of the 
"loco" plant to drive it crazy, or form starvation, or from both 
of these causes. It is more than likely that the last is nsnal ly  
the case. 
Dr. N . . S. Mayo 1 is of the opinion that the disease is not dno 
to poisoning but  "is the result of  mal-nutrition, or  a gra<l nal 
starvation, caused by ti1e animals eating the plants knowu as 
the ' loco weeds.' " He comes to this vievv after a series o f  
experiments and observations made by  himself. 
'fhe following account given by a correspondent in California 
to Dr. Vasey 2 describes very forcibly the symptoms of a 
'' locoed" animal : 
Cows a re po i soned by i t  as wen as . lrn rses, but i t  t� 1 kes more of i t  1 o  
, 1  ffee1, t hem . l t  i s  also sa i d  to po i son slwcp. A s  l h a ve seen i ts a ct 1 ( 1 ) 1  
on the horse, the fi rst symptoms of t l i e  po i son i ng i s  ha l l ud na t ion . 
·when led or r i dden up  to some l i tt l e obst i - uction , such as a ra i l  or l i;n ,  
l y i n g  io  the road :  he stops short, a n c l ,  H u rged , l eaps as  t hough it  we re 
four  feet h igh .  Next he i s  seized, w i th fi h of man i a ,  i n  w l t ieh he  i s  
Qu i te u nco n t .t"o l lab]e ,  a nd  somet imes dangero 1 1 s .  H e  rea rs, somet i r nes 
even fa l l i ng  backward ,  run s  o r  g ir·es seYera I leaps forwa rd , and  gen­
e ra l ly fal l s .  His eyes are ro1 l ed upward u n t i l  on l y  tho wh i te can br 
soc · n , wh i ch is st rongly i n j ected , a nd ,  as h e  sees noth i ng, h e  is as apt to 
l ra p  aga i nst a ,va l l  or a man as i n  a ny oth er d i rect ion .  A nyth i ng that  
exe i tes Mm appearS' to i nduce the fi ts, ,0vhich I th i n k  are more avt t o  
occu r when  crossi ng wate r  than elsewhe i'e, and the a n i ma l  somet i m es 
fal l s  so exhausted as to d rown i n  water n ot over two feet deep. H e  
.loses f lesh from the fir. t ,  and sometimes presen ts the appearance o f  a 
wa l k i ng skeleton .  I n  the next and last stage he only goes from the  
" loco: '  to wate r and  back ; h i s ga i t  i s. feeble and uncertain ; h is eyes arc 
sunken ,  and ha rn a fl.at, glassy look , and h is coat is rough a nd l ustre­
less. I n  genera l , the animal appears to per i sh from sta rvati on  a nd 
constant  exdtement of the n ervous system,  but somet imes appea rs to 
sutler acute pa i n ,  ca usi ng  h im  to expend h i s strength i n  run n i ng ,w i l c l l .\' 
l'rom place to place,  pawing a nd roll i ng, u n t i l  he fa l l s a nd d i es i n  a few I · 
1 1 1  i n utes. 
Dr. Mayo, in the above mentioned bulletin describes the 
course of the disease as follows: 
Jn t l 1 e  ear ly  �tages there i s  a general slugg1sJ111ess n nd d i ff i cu l t  l oco­
m ot ion ,  a sti ff a nd st i l ted act i on of the the legs, a n d  t rem bl i ng of U1 e 
1 .  Kans. State Exp. Station , Bu l le t in  No. %, p. Hi. 'J'opeka, 1892. 
•) Beport of t he U. S. Dept . of A gl' i cu l tnre, p . 75. 18SG, '\Vasl 1 i ngtou. 
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j n rnl nnta r.r m uscles. H an a n i ma l  is lr ing clow n ancl a U,empt s  t- o 
r i se ,  i t  often req u i res se vera l  efforts, and  the a n i ma l  may tu rn one  
0 1· more complete summersa u l ts be fore ga i n i ng i ts Llet .  The  hca c l  
t remb les q u i te v i o]ent ly ,  a nd the a n i ma l  may open u mouth a n c l  ho ld  
i t  01)en for some t ime .  I n  l ater  stages · of  the  d i sease t he  a n i m a l  i s  
emac iated , and there i s  a swern ng of  the dependent portions o f  the  body ,· 
t h e head ,  or m uzzle ,  a nd l egs . A nother  character ist ic  sy rnptom is , 1  
pecn l i a r  vacant stare .  'l'he opt i c  nerrn 1 s  not  affected , as the a n i ma l  
seems to  rece i re i mpress ions read i ly ,  bu t  from some a bnorm a l  cond i ­
t ion of  the  b ra i n  i s  unab l e  to  comprehend .t hem . The an ima l  w i l l  
sta nd a nd sta re for severa l  m i nutes a t  so n:1 e fam i l i a r  ol>j ect ,  e xh ibi t i ng 
a l l  sym ptoms of fear,  unt i l  fi na l ly  the t rue natu re of the object seem s  
1)0 d a w n  upon i ts bra i n .  A locoed stee r  wh ich had been w i thout wat e r  
Jor se rera l days came to  t he  tan l, wber e  i t  nsual ly d ra nk ,  for wat - er ,  
hut wns unab l e  to obta i n  it ,  t h rongh fea r  of fa l l i ng i n to the tan I, . I t  
d ra n k  read i ly from a bucket .  
Locoed cattle do not shed the h a ir read i ly in  the spr i ng, a nd in  m i d­
su mmer  can l. Je dist i nguished by t he ragged patches of old ha i r  sti l l  
e l i n g· i ng to the an i m a l .  "' ·::- ,:· . i:- Locoed horses exh i b i t  the same 
gene ral symptoms as  cattle .  'l'hey a re uneasy and  wea vc a bout  whrn 
s t and i ng, a nd ca n be l ead or pul led a long w i th m uch d i fficu l ty .  A 
st raw,  stick or shadow across the path  may ca use a locoed horse t o  
shee r· v io lently to  one  s ide, or j u mp se re ra l 1 feet h igh , i n  order t o  c lea r 
t he obstacle. If a l lowed to stare at i t  a few moments, the horse muy  
pass j t  as usual . Locoed horses are subject to  .ti ts or "crazy spe l l ::; . ' ·  
These fi ts are especia l ly l i ab le  to  occur  when  a n  a n i ma l  i s  work i ng, 
and the clay  i s  warm .  Durmg a paroxysm, the an i m al j s  de l i r ious, a nd 
may rear a nd pl rnge v i olently , often fall i ng to the ground i n  an u ncon­
sc ious cond ition, t lrn eyes rol l i ng in the sockets or tnrned so as to 
expose the whi tes . They usually recoYer from these fi ts j n a short 
t i me .  It i s  genera l ly conceded that a locoed a n i m a l ,  though depr i  \'e e l  
< • f  t h e l oco ,-vo'ecl un ti l  broken of the hab i t  of eatj ng  it ,  n c ye r  n m ou n ts 
t o  a nytl l i ng a fterwa rds, e i ther for work or to feed . 
TREATMENT. 
Much more can be done by prevention than in any other 
way. This is usually difficult to accomplish, as some of the 
plants are so common that it is almost impossible to keep ani­
mals from having access to them. As long as plenty of good, 
fresh grass can be had there is usually little danger to be feared. 
Early in the spring and late in summer, or in autumn, however 
all stock in localities where loco plants are found shoulJ be 
watched closely. At the fi rst appearance of the trou ble, uffected 
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animals should be removed to some place where no loco plants 
are accessible. Good nourisbiug food should be given. They 
should not be allowed to feed where the weeds can be had so 
long as any taste for the plants remains. As the taste is as 
slow to be lost as it is to be acquired, a considerable time is 
usually necessary to effect A. complete cure. If the disease has 
obtained a very strong hold upon the animal, recovery is doubt­
ful under any circumstances, hence the need of catching it in 
its earliest stages. So far, all medicines that have been tried 
have been of doubtful benefit. Good care and nourishing foocl 
is more to be relied upon than medicines 
Dr. Mayo, in the above mentioned bulletin, recommemls 
the following mixture to be given in the food three times daily, 
in doses of a "heaping teaspoonful to a tablespoonful, according 
to size of animal." 
Sulphate of iron, pulverized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ounce 
Gentian root, pulverized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 " 
Ammonia muriate, pulverizecl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
Potassium nitrate, pulverized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 " 
Mix thoroughly. 
II. RATTLEBOX. 
This plant is found to a greater or a less extent throughout 
the Unite.cl States east of the Missouri vall6y r�gion. It seldom 
occurs iu any great quantity in any one locality. It is very plen­
tiful, however, along the bottom lands of the Missouri river, 
from Council Bluffs, Ia. , to Chamberlain, S. D. Last season it 
was exceedingly common in bottom hay. A plate an<l descrip­
tion of the plant is appended. It is known botanically as : 
CnoT ALAHIA SAG ITT ALIS, Linn. 
( Plate I I I . )  
RooT : Anuual, simple, tapering gradually, and with a greater 
or less number of rootlets branching out at irregular intervals, 
whitish or yellowish. 
STEM : From 8 inches to a foot and a half in height, usually 
much branched, covered with spreading, whitish hairs, round­
ish, with wing-like petioles just below the leaves, which give it 
more or less of an angled appearance. These wings are bi:oader 
above and gradually become narrower below. 
LEAVES : Usually from 1 to 2 inches long and from g to i of 
au inch wide, narrowly oval, with the ends rouu<led, or becoming 
more or less pointed, more or less hairy, particularly on the 
margins which are entire or slightly wavy, green, paler beneath. 
FLOWERS : Yellow, rather small and inconspicuous, . scarcely 
over a quarter of an inch long ; calyx with rather_ large, hairy 
leaf-like divisions, usually longe1· than the corolla. Flowers 
usually more or less clustered on slender branches which usual­
ly cotll8 out opposite the leaves. 
Pons : Rather large, f to an inch in length, and ! to } an 
inch in diameter, rounded at the ends, with at small hook­
like projeation on the uppei· or outer end. They have a 
slight suture, or crease, along the upper side and one along the 
PLA'l'E III , 
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umlcr s i lle. As Urn pous ,.· i pcn i1 1cy become st i ff a nd black ish 
in �olor . They have no hai,1_·s on the surface, but arc s mooth 
and occasionally wrinkled. 
SEEDS :  Flat tish, kidney-shaped, rich brown, smooth aud 
shin ing , about one -tenth  of an inch in diameter .  They are at ­
tached along one side of  the pod and when ripe brea k  off before 
the pod opens, for rriing a v egetable rattle, hence the common 
name-rattle box. The plant prefer s  a sandy soil, and so thri ves 
exceedingly along the river bottoms .  
It  is  ea sily killed out by c ul tivation, and so may be gotten r i tl 
of by plowing up infe st ed fields and sowing them to any of tho 
cul t i vated forage plant s .  It cbe s not occur on the u plands, but 
cree·p� up  gullies and draws, and may occu r iu quant ities s u f-
• iicient to do more or less  damage even w hen most of  the pasture 
i s  on the upland, especially if feed i s  short in the past ure. 
'1' 1 1  i-; R .\ TTL m�o x , (Crot a lar ia  sagi t ta l i s  L i n n.) a l i t t le Jes� t l u.rn natural ,; i ;,;f' ; 
show i ng at r, l 1 1e root ; a t, gr, the grou n( l  l i ne ;  at .t i ,  a Hower ;  p, a you ng pod ; 
J r ', an old pod ; at p:3, a pod cut  across to show the seed ;  at s, two seells about tw ice 
1 1 te n a t unt l  s i ze ;  at st , ::t port ion of the stem show i ng t he w ings : at lf ,  .� leaf, nat u ra l  
;, i ilc .  ( A ft er Bessey. )  
HISTORY. 
The fir st record we have of the inj ur ious character of th is 
plan t is gi ven by Dr . Stalker, of Iowa, in Sept , 1884. The o u t­
break occurred on the Mis souri river, between Council Dl nffs 
and Sioux C ity.· Dr . Stalker made an extended study o f  the 
tro ubl e and came to the conclusion that there co uld be no do}lbt 
tha t "rat tle box" was the cause of  the disease  prevahmt a mo ug 
horses in that region at that time. He gi ves the followi ug 
notice of the disease  and his own experiments and conc lu sions : � 
CROT \ LISM-A N E W  D I SEA SE A )J ONG  H O l{ S ES .  
bumc two months s i nce repea ted calls began to be.made on m y  o ll i cc 
th rough letters from va ri ous lota l i t i es between Counc i l  Bl u ffs a nd S i oux  
. C i ty,  for i n format ion concern i n g  a h i ghly fatal form of d i sease preva i l ­
i ng a mong the horses . These letters came from towns i n  10\va , N e­
braska , a nd Dakota ,  l J L t t  I n  every i n stance from loca t ions i n  the  1\'l is­
suuri. Ya l ley . I wen t  out  i n  answer to th ese ca lJs  a nd soon learned th a t  
the s i tuat ion  was one  of su ffi c i ent grav i ty to j usti fy a l a rm . ..:\ fter 
v i s i t i ng a n u mber u f  towns a long- the l i ne of the  S ioux  City & Pac 1 1ic 
a. Bu l l .  J ow:.i J\gr ieu l L u ral Col lege , Dep· t of BoL.1ny, Nov . ,  188 .l .  Copied from L i te 
Dai ly SLaLc Re�i ster. 
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railway, and making long excursions i nto the country, I gathered suf­
ficient h istory tu j usti fy the estimate of fa tal case� at several hundred. 
r.rhe disease had been known in th is  region for three or four years, 
but had not unti l the present  summer preva i led to such an extent as to 
attract general public  attent ion .  But now the loss in horse stuck on 
some farms was not to be counted by h undreds, but by thousands of  
dol lars. The d i sease proved to be one that h ad not h i therto come w i th­
in the range of my exper ience, nor had I any i n formation o f  a nythi ng 
exactly i dent ica l  with i t .  I spent several days among the fai·mers on 
the Iowa s ide  of the Missouri r i ver, taking  careful notes of the symp­
toms, and gathering the history of the prog-ress of the d isease . On some  
farms I found a lmost a l l  the horses a ffected , and on others but  a few 
i ndi v ictuals.  Deaths were an almost daily occurence, and the fa rmer 
who owned a large stock of horses dici not know to-day whether he 
would have teams for his farm work a week l ater. The d isease in most 
cases i s  very slow i n  its progress, but provi ng almost un i formly fata l 
a fter a number of weeks or m.onths. There is a genera l  decl i ne of • 
bodi ly vigor throughout thi s  per iod ,  and the only abnormal symptom 
i n  many cases is that of marked emaciation and consequent weakness . 
Horses that have been kept at pasture through the summer, without 
.work, and where the grass grew in the greatest abundance, were so thi n 
i n  tlesh that they walked w ith  the greatest difficulty .  A cri tical ex­
amination of many of these patients revealed noth ing  more than the 
cond it ions resultrng from sta rvation . This was not un iformly the case. 
I n  a number of instances there was marked coma or stupor, the a n i ma 1 
often fal l i ng �1J31eep wh i le eat i ng. In  some i nstances the an ima l  would 
ramain stand ing for a whole week, sleepi ng m uch of the time with head 
resting aga inst some object. In  a few i nstances the a nimals lost con­
sciousness, and broke through fences and other obstructions.  A n um­
ber of d iseased an imals were placed. at my disposa l ,  and ass isted by 
Dr. Faf rch i ld and Dr. Mi lnes I made post mortem exami nations of fi ve 
::,;ubjects with the most perfect un i formi ty as to the lesi ons presented . 
In every i nstance there was marked ha�morrhagic effusions i n to the 
fourth ventr icle ,  the l i ver and spleen were abnormally dense, the walls 
o1' the i ntesti nes were a lmost destitute o f  blood, and the stomach 
enormously distended with undigested food . The stomach with i ts 
contents i n  some instances weighed as m uch as seventy pounds. These 
post mortem cond i ti ons, together with the d i nical symptoms led me to 
bel ieve the a n imals were obtain ing some poisonous pri nc iple  with thei r 
food . The symptoms i n  some cases bore such a resemblance to those 
prod uced by eating Astragalus mol l i ss imus, or "loco plan t" of the 
Western pla i ns ,  as to d irect my i nvestigat ions to that fam ily of plants. 
\_ ca reful examinat ion of the meadow and pasture l ands was not re­
warded by the discovery of a si ngl e  " loco plant ." 
It  took but l i ttle i nvestigation , however, to find a closely related 
plant  rowing in great abundance, both in the meadows .. and pastures . 
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This  was the Crutalar ia  sagi tta l i s ,  ur  ' ' ra ttle-box . " Th i s  is abo k nown 
,as the w i ld pea , and j s  accounted by m an y  fa rmers as the best of  forage 
plan ts.  Knowj ng the bad reputation  of some of its nea r  rela ti ves, I 
determ i ned to make some exper imental tests with the pla n t. I employ­
ed a boy to collect about th i rty pounds of green plants, wh ich,! brough t 
w i th me  on my return to the college . I procured a strong young horse ,  
a ffected with i ncurable catarrh, a nd  a ttempted to i nduee h im  to cat 
the pla nt .  This he  persistently refused to do, though I sharpen ed h i s  
appctJ te by a protracted fast. I t  j s  a matte r of common observat ion  
that an imals eat  i t  w i th the greatest rel i sh in  l oca l i  t ics where i t  grnws. 
Fa i l i ng to i nduce the a n i mal  to take the plan t  volunta rily I prepared a 
strong i n fusion , and by means  of a stomach pump gave th e prepara t ion  
obta i ned from about ten pou nds of  the p lant .  I n  twen ty m i nutes 
i,tupor uegan to ensue, the eyes were closed , the head was rested aga i nst 
the 1:; idc o f  the box , the breathi ng became stertorous, and  al l  the sym p­
toms developed that were to be seen i n  the pat ients prcv iow,ly ex­
a m i ned . A t  the encl of  six homs the stupor  began to d i sappear, the 
eye bega n to rega i n  i t8 br ightness and in a nother hour the horse bega n 
to eat. The fol low ing clay ,  when  he had appa ren tly recovered frorn l ts 
e ffects, he was gi ven ha l f  the qua nt ity of the d rug as on the prev ious 
clay. In th is i nsta nce the symptoms were developed m uch more rap id ly ,  
the a n i ma l  became unconscious i n  a short t ime a nd d ied in  an  l 1our 
and a half .  The post mortem revea led the same cond it ion  of Urn b ra i n  
a s  j n  the cases exam i ned i n  the western part o f  the State .  I now re­
sol ved to make a second experi ment,  i n  wh i ch the a n i ma l  shou ld re­
ce i ve a small quant i ty for a n u mber of  clays i n  succession . Hav i n g  
p ro<.:u rerl anothe r  subj ect for exper imentation ,  and  a IJushc l  o t' ma tu re 
fru i t , or pods of the plant ,  I commenced on Sept. 5th to gi ve da i l y  Lhc 
i n fusion outa i ned from a bout one quart of the pods. On the fifth day 
of  the experi ment the characteristic stupor came on . The an 1 rna l  
rested i ts head aga i nst the  box  and slept whi le  stand i ng .  The symp­
toms grew more marked t i l l  the th i rteenth day of the exper i ment ,  when 
the a n i ma l  died . The post mortem showed the same as i n  the other 
cases . These exper iments lea ve no doubt in my m i n d  that the t rou l Jle 
along the M issouri  r i ver is occasioned by the an imal 's  feed i ng  on t lus 
l i ttle plant .  It is f rom e igh t  i nches to a foot in  he ight, w i th b ra nch i ng  
stems bear i ng yellow flowers i n  .Tuly and  develop ing large pods resemb­
l i ng the pea, but conta i n i ng a n um ber of black, hard seeds . It grows 
on sandy bottom land ,  and is very abundant i n  the meadows and  past­
ures i n  portions of the M issouri bottom . It is seldom seen among the 
tame meadow grass i n  any cons iderable a.mount .  It thr i ves best among 
the w i ld grasses . An ima ls, doubtless, eat it much more tha n  formerl y, 
when the wi ld pasturage was better tha n  a t  present .  Cattle sometjmes, 
though not often ,  suffer in the same way as horses. 
For several years the farmers living in the counties lying 
along the Missouri river from Chamberlain to SiOlu City have 
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lost a greater or less numbei· of horses from a disease which is 
apparently identical with that studied by Dr. Stalker. The 
last season it has been particularly troublesome some men los­
ing as many as 15 to 20 head. From some of the numerous 
letters received from these parties the following extracts are 
taken to give an idea as to the character of this disease as seen 
by the farmers who suffer the losses. A correspondent in Elk 
Point says : 
Discase, corn rnences with rou gh coat and sl ight fal 1 i ng  off of appetite 
which i ncreases . from day to day unti l  the animals fi nal ly refuse all  
orcH nary feed but wi l l  eat rotten wood, manure, etc . ,  and at last get 
del i rious and d ie .  Have known some to l ive three months after being 
taken ,  whi le others will not l i ve more than two or three weeks . We 
call it "bottom d i sease, " for the reason that stock on the high land 
seems to be exempt. 
A gentleman at Vermillion who has had considerable exper­
ience�with the disease gives the followi11g account of it : 
I have lost 1 7  head of horses with i n  the l ast n i ne months ranging 
from yearl ings to horses 13  years old . I believe (and shal l  until  i t  is 
proven to me to be untrue) that a smal l plant known genera lly by 
fa rmers on the. M issouri  bottom as "Rattlebox weed , "  i s  the cause of 
a ll of i t . The plant grows so far as we now know onl y  on the Missouri  
lJottom lancl .  It is a � rooked branch i ng plant from 6 to 8 i nches h igh , 
belonging to the famj ]y Legumi nosae . Has a l eaf somewhat the shape 
uf a sage leaf and ,pods about ! of an  i nch long with l i ttle flattened 
brown beans  which a re ·very h a rd when ripe ,  and rattle when dry ,  i n  
the pod which i s  bluish black and largest a t  the extreme encl . 
My hay had a great deal of th is weed i n  i t  and niy horses had a l l  they 
cou ld eat. Three cows were a lso fed on the hay . Cow's  m il k  was 
�ui ngy ·and had a bad sme1 1 ;  otherwise it does not seem to effect them . 
Horses first lost their  appeti tes for gra i n  a nd slowly fell away. There 
was a marked tendency to u r i nate often ,  and a 6ispos it ion to wander 
a round and eat old rotten hay or straw, and an apparent weakening of 
the whole system . The legs seem to twist around and to have l i ttle o r  
no locomotive power; h ind  Jegs often cross ing a s  the an imals walk .  
There j s  a disposit ion to  lie down m uch o f  the t ime  as  the disease 
advances . 
I opened several a nimals and diagnosed as well as I could . I found 
that if any  of my horses, while in  comparat ive hea lth had had a weak­
ness in any parttcular organ ,  when the d isease set i n ,  it went to that 
organ . A ll that had been troubled with urinary ailments before takin g  
thi s  disease were found t o  have t h e  k idneys almost rotten �fter death , 
while those that had not been liable to kidney trouble had these organs 
t 
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apparently  fresh a nd  healthy . I n  l i ke m an ner j f  a 11 i mab had been 
prev i ously subject to l ung t roubles, these organs were n1ost a ffected .  
The an i mals acted d i fferen tly, some went crazy ; others would j ump Ul) 
i nto the manger i n  agony;  al l run m uch from the nostri ls when dy i ng  
and a fter death .  Sometimes there was great swel l i ng of the l imbs a nd 
sheath and under part of tho :ibdomen accompanied w i th anx ious looks  
towards stomach as  i f  i n  pa in . 'l'here ls genoral1y a slow fal l i ng  o ff i n  
fl esh unt i l  the  an ima l  becomes a mere skeleton too v,'C, t k  to  get up or  
to  walk .  
I fi ncl that a l l  who fed hay  contai ni ng the weed in  a ny  quantity ,  lost 
horses. l t  does not grow so plen t i ful ly  every year, and  is usua l ly con­
fi ned to spots where the soi l  is i n c l inod to be sa ndy and where l Jl uc 
joint  grass is  found .  Jt does not  grow where the w ide  blade bottom 
grass occ urs . 
The following report from Bon Homme county suggests the 
possibility that in some cases animals may suffer from loco and 
crotalism at the same time. The symptoms of both diseases are 
very similar and s:tnimals feeding in upland pastures would be 
more likely to get "loco weeds" as they grow on the dry uplands 
while "rattle box" grows on the bottom lands: 
I have lost 7 head of horses with the d isease . The fi rst was a fou r­
year-old mare . She was taken s ick i n  May and had neve r  nm on th o 
l)Ottom but had been fed bottom hay during March a nd April .  
vVe called a horse doctor who said she h a d  i n flam mation o f  the 
bowels and a ncl bladder. He gave her some medic ine and the next rlay 
she was worse . When he came aga i n  he  was puzzled . He then took 
her  home with h i m  and doctored her for two weeks .  S hortly a fte r h e  
took h e r  she cast h e r  colt ,  then only three months along.  S h e  fi rrnl ly  
went crazy and d ied .  He sa id  she h.ad bra in  fever !  The next was a 
four-year-old mare suckli ng  a colt .  We had used her i n  spring  work and  
had turned he r  i n  upland  pasture the latter part o f  Ma.v. Took her 
np aga in  about the m iddle of June to cult i vate corn .  After the fi rst 
c l ay's work she was off feed . Thought my men had overfed her. Her 
symptoms showed enteri tis and I doctored her for that. She seemed 
unable to eat grain but would n ibble at d ried "Russian thi stles" and 
d i rt .  At the  last  I gave  her a dose of  o i l  ( i n  the afternoon about 2 
o'clock) and the next forenoon she was dead . Both o f  these m a res i f  
turned i n  the yard would walk l i ke a drunken man and would run righ t  
i nto the fence. 
The next was a three-year-old Clyde stud . He was runn i ng in  upl a nd  
pasture . ,'{· ·* * * One  clay  at  noon I m issed h im and found that  he  
had  evidently broken through the fence . I found  h im a m 1] e  from 
home wandering in an oat field , stone bl i nd and crazy . He had gon e  
th rough four w i re fences .  I put h i  rn in  a box stall where h e  would get 
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b is breast aga i nst the manger and push unt i l  the sweat would run off 
h i m  in streams . I found that he had i n flammation under the ski n of 
h is left leg and s ide ,  mostly along the n eck and shoulder, j ust as i n  
"black leg" i n  cattle .  His r ight side seemed quite natura l .  H e  d ied 
the next forenoon . The next was a three-year-old Clyde stal l ion that 
I had worked some and kept in the barn.  The first I noticed was on 
a Thursday n ight i n  l uly . He did not care to eat and seemed 
to be getting gaunted up. Some of my ne ighbors who were i n  the 
barn thought there was noth i n g  the matter wi th h im .  ·,:· -::- ,:· -), ·x· 
There were no marked symptcns w i th him . When he d ied, the fol low­
Tuesclay, I opened h im and fu 1 1ncl his lungs j ust l i ke l i ver, while h i s  
bowels and stomach seemed al l r ight except that portion of the stomaeh 
next the l ungs whi <.:h was a l ittle i nflamed . I took part of h is  l nngs to 
a horse doctor who said the horse died of pneumoni a .  I next noticed 
t,hat a five-year-old mare suck l i ng  a col t, a nd that had run i n  the 
pastnre a l l  summer, was los ing flesh . Suppos 1 11g it was because of the 
colt, I took i t  from her  and put her i n  the ba rn .  The next clay she 
showed signs of l un g  trouble and would not eat grain .  Gave he r  
acon i te and whiskey three t i mes a clay and  bathed l ier a l l  ove r w i th 
black o i l  l i n i ment; the th i rd clay she seemed better and ate a few oats, 
but on the fourth clay she began to get worse and d i. eel two clays later .  
I opened her  and found l ungs, stomach and bowels almost rotten .  I 
next lost a horse 1 8  years old .  His  symptoms were about the same as 
the others . He lost f lesh , would cat only a l i ttle rough stuff, seemed 
to have d i ff icu lty i n  swallowi ng corn ·when he tried \to cat i t, fi nal ly 
became bl ind  and crazy and wandered off and d ied . 
I next lost an eight-year old horse. His symptons were m uch l i ke 
the rest . He lost h is  appetite and apparently starved to death . He 
was off feed two weeks and really sick four  days . As soon as he d i ed I 
put a kn i fe into h i m  and i t  seemed as though a barrel of water ran 
from h im .  There was lots of i n flammation under the skin .  Lungs and 
bowels were rotten and the stomach was packed ful l .  I do not th ink 
there was a pint of blood in  h i m .  I turned the skin of h i s  neck and 
opened the veins and the blood in  them was thick and black.  One of  
my neighbors lost a mare that I think was l ike this  last horse; and 
another that was very m uch l ike my first tiuee-year-old colt .  
A n umber of  horses have died at Run ning Water with symptoms very 
m ucb l ike  those shown by my horses. 
PREVENTION .A.ND TREATMENT. 
So far it has been impossible to find a direct cure for cro­
talism. As in the case of "loco," most of the treatment must 
consist in endeavoring to prevent the disease obtaining a 
thorough hold on the animals. If hay or pasturage are found 
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to contain the weed, stock should be watched very closely, par-
ticularly if feed begins to run short. If the animals begin to 
show the slightt>st signs of disease they should be placed where 
they will not have access to poisoned feed. They should be 
supplied with pure, nourishing, easily digestible food. 
Dr. Stalker says, "Animals placed on good, green pasture, or 
supplied with other nutritive food, free from the poison, wil l  
doubtless make slow recovery. Two ounces of Epsom salts, with 
two drachms of sulphate of iron and one drachm of nux vomica, 
daily, will ten<l to restore the tone of the system and promote 
cligestion." 
As the rattlebox will not persist in cultivated land it may be 
gotten rid of by plowing np infested fields and seeding down to 
tame grasses and clovers where they will grow. The experiences 
of the last few years show that much is to be hoped for in this  
direcLion. Timothy, red-top, blue grass, fescue, smooth brome 
grass, clover, alsike, and alfalfa have been quite successfnlly 
grown in many parts of the south -eastern portion of ou r state. 
III. ERGOT. 
Throughout the greater portion of the state, a very large part 
of the hay is made from the wheat grasses ( Agropyrum spp. ) 
and the wild ryes ( Elynn1s spp. ) .  These grasses are more or 
less subject to a disease, due to a fungus (Cla viceps purpurea .) 
This disease is called Ergot, and besides attacking the above 
mentioned grasses, it has been found on several other species 
growing in the state, namely, blue joint (Calamagrostis can­
adensis and C. connnis) ; reed canary grass (Phalaris arun­
dinacea) ; Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis ) ;  Canada blue 
grass ( Poa compressa ), and common cultivated rye. 
In other states red top and timothy have, at times, been 
very badly affected. For the past two years ergot has been very 
· plentiful in various parts of the state. Of the wheat grasses, 
Colorado blue stem ( Agropyrum glaucum ) has suffered worst, 
while slender wheat grass (Agropyrum tenerum) has been least 
affected. All of the wild ryes have been more or less badly 
affected. In some localities the blue joint grasses and reed can­
ary grass have suffered severely, but the occurrence of ergot on 
these grasses has not been so general, as in the case of the 
wheat grasses and wild ryes. Blue grass has not yet been so 
badly affected as to render it at all injurious. 
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EXPLANA rrION TO PLATES. 
Plate IV .  
a. Head of wild rye (Elym us ca11adensis,) sho wing ergo ti �ed 
grams . 
b. Ergot on ·wire  ru sh ( Eleocharis palustris. ) 
c. Ergot o n  wheat grass, or Colorado blu e ste m (Agropyrum 
gJa U Clllll .)  
d. Ergot on bearded wheat grass (Agropyrum ca11i11u111.) 
Plate V .  
a. Ergot on Canauian  Llue-jo int (Calamagrostis ca11ade11sis . )  
b .  Ergot on Northern blu e-joint (Calamagrostis co11fi11is . )  
c .  Ergot on  reed canary gra ss (Phalaris aru11di11acea.)  
d. Ergo t on s lender wheat grass ( Agropyrum te11cru111. ) 
All dra wn natural s ize from nature. 
LIFE HISTORY OF EHGOT. 
Ergot first a ttacks the grass as a minute body o r  spore. This 
spore falls upon  the young ovary, or seeJ of the grass, a nd 
germinates by sending out a minute thread-l ike body or ger m  
tube. This tube penetrates into the t issues of the o vary, grow­
ing and branching very rapidly, until t he young seed is filled 
with a net work of threads ( J11ycelium ) of t he fungus. Soon 
some branches of the mycelium puEl1 thernsel ves outside the 
young seed and divide into many minute bodies called conidia. 
This is known as the sphacelia stage of the fungus. Now, as 
the wind blows the grass from s ide to s ide, these conidia are 
knocked off a nd some of the m  fall upon othe r, and perhaps un ­
affected ovar ies, and t here ger minate and grow, as did the spor e. 
Later in the season t he d iseased o var ies will be found to Le 
more or less shrivelled, and in place of a well matu n"<l ovary, a 
dark v iolet or black, hardened body is developed. This, when 
mature , projects from the spike, or head of grass, as . a blaek 
spur-l ike body. It is the part of t he fungus called ergot, and 
"'' 
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contains the poisonous principles which render it so rnJurious. 
This body is known as the sclerotium stage of the fungus, and, 
when mature, is dark violet, blue-black, or black, on its outer 
surface and whitish, often with a violet tinge, within. In the 
wilcl rye and wheat grasses it is usually from one-half to an inch 
or more long and about one-tenth of an inch in thickness. In 
blue grass, red top and timothy the ergot is usually much 
smaller, though with the same appearance otherwise. 
Strictly speaking, the ergot is not a diseased grain, or ovary, 
but is developed directly beneath the ovary, which is t Lrns 
pushed up by the ergot and shrivels up so that it can be seen 
only with difficulty upon the upper extremity of the ergot-body 
or sclerotium. This is the dormant stage of the fungus. It 
falls to the ground and during the next spring developes long 
stalked bodies with globular heads, called stromata , within 
which the spores are produced which start tlw fungus on its 
round of life once more. 
EFFECT OF ERGOT ON STOCK. 
Thongh all don:estic animals are affected by ergot when it is 
fed to them, little injury occurs ordinarily, except in the case of 
cattle. Horses seldom get enough of it in their feed to do them 
much injury. This is no doubt due to the fact that they are 
fed a greater proportion of grain than are cattle, and to the fact 
that til1e horses have better care, as a rule. Then again, horses 
are usually more particular as to what they eat and usually re­
fuse to eat ergotized hay to any extent . 
. The disease caused by ergot is known as Ergotism. The 
symptoms vary considerably according to the conditions . sur­
rounding the affected stock. As stock usually gets ergot in hay, 
only a small amount is eaten at one time, and the immediate 
effect is very slight ; but as more ergot is eaten the disease grad­
ually becomes worse and often gets a very firm hold on the 
animal before any very decided symptoms are noticed. The 
animals become gaunt and more or less emaciated, though hav­
ing a fairly good appetite. The hair becomes rough. They · 
usually become lame and appear to have lost all their  energy. 
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There is more or less of nervousness and loss of voluntary mo­
tion. Sometimes there is lo�s of appetite . Very frequently 
there is more or less derangement of the digestive apparatus. 
In most cases, if the disease is allowed to proceed, the feet be­
come cold and lifeless. Dry gangrene sets in and the flesh 
sloughs off, often taking the entire foot, bones and all with it. 
Many cases of this nature have occurred in Iowa, Kansas, Mis­
souri and other states. Cases have occurred where the tail was 
also affected with gangrene. Except sometimes in the earlier 
stages of the disease, the temperature of the animal is about 
11ormal or a little below. Cases of abortion are usually frequent 
among stock affected with ergotism. The mouth is often affect­
ed, and \vhen this occurs with the diseased feet, ergotism is 
often mistaken for the "Foot and mouth disease." 
The poison in the ergot evidently affects the nervous centers ; 
depresses the heart action, and so cuts off the supply of blood to 
the extremities and retards the process of digestion ; and causes 
more or less of relaxation throughout the whole system. 
CONDITIONS FAVORING ERGOTISM. 
Scarcity of good, pure water is a very important factor. 
Lack of proper shelter during:cold winter weather is favor­
able to the disease, since the poison affects th� circulation of 
the blood. 
Stock allowed to begin the winter in poor condition are rnon� 
liable to be seriously affected. 
PREVENTION AND TREATMENT. 
PREVENTION : Hay that is badly affected with ergot shonld 
not be fed to stock at all, or, if that is necessary, only in small 
quantities and in company with some easily digestible� nourish­
ing and heating food. It has been observed that where stock 
was fed plenty of corn with ergotized hay that little if any bad 
effects were noticed. The corn is heating and stimulating and 
so overcomes to a greater or less extent the depressing effect of 
the poison. If but little ergot is found in the hay little if any 
fl.anger is to be feared. As the ergot is formed late in the snm-
! 
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mer, or in the fall, ea rly cutting will avoid it. G rass that  is 
s ubject to ergot sho uld, then, b e  c u t  as early in the season as 
poss ibl e. Many of the grasses most l iable to be affected with 
ergot, as the wheat and w il::l rye grass es, make m uch b etter hay 
if cu t  early, hen ce, there are two important point to be  gaine<l 
by cutting early- bAtter hay, and freedom from ergot. 
Stock in poo r condition shoulcl n ever be  fed hay a ffectecl w i th 
erg• )t. H it beco mes necessary to feecl ergo tized hay the s tock 
sho ul <l be  s uppl ied with plenty of good, wholesome ·water nnd 
sho uld  be well shel tered a nd cared for. If s tock dppears to 
lose flesh, take a way the affected hay altogether. 
Give all stock plenty of water. Oftentimes,  when the s u pply 
o E  wa ter co mes from ponds or  s treams during the extreme cold 
of  winter, s tock wil l  drink only a minim um amo unt. The cold 
water and the expos u re n ecessary to procure it helps along the 
depress ing effect of  the poison and haste;J.s loss of feet or  other 
extrem ities. Good shelter and proper water s upply are Yery 
essen tial. 
TREATMENT :  As has been said, m uch more can be clone by 
way of prevention than by treatm en t  for the disease, after it  has 
once obtained a good hold upon the a nimal. 
No hay conta in ing ergot sho uld be  fed. Give the a nimal 
plenty of warmth and good , r ich, s timulating food. 
At the firs t  appearance of  the- disease a good dose of physic, 
s uch as 8psom salts, m ay be given to get rid of all t he poison 
in the stomach. 
If the gangrenous sores occur they sho uld  b e  p rotecte<.l by 
banda ges covered with some mild  antiseptic dress ing, as cos ­
mol ine. 
{ 
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